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THE TRI B UNE.
WEDNESDAY MOKNLNG. CO OBER 5.

WHIG STATE _NOMINATIONS.
FOR PRESIDENT,

HENRY CLAY,
Or kentucky*

FOR GOVERNOR,
LUTHER BRADISH,

OK - »ANK.M.N CO.

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR,
GABRIEL FÜRMAN,

or KIN'üt.
District FOR SENA TORS, .

lv>JOfI.\ FKtO I ISI \C;II A7I, Falton Co.
,v *A*A HArtOAIiX,. Kranklio Co. (Two Years.]
Vir.r*VlXI/IAilI K. MTRONG, Seneca Co.
Vlll..llAKVfiY PITrtA-«»-Wyoming Conntj.

Election November is.(we rfay on/w.j
SO* Democratic Wbiz «en« rul Comma-

re-rular meeiinjr oi' Iii.« Committee win "Ot'eJu
the Rroaiiway Mouse,on Thursday Evening, OcU-ber 6lb,
at7 o'clock. ELLIS POTTER, Chkrrinan.

j. ii. Hob-KT Haws, ) j^r^u-ies. oi 2t
Ko. E. Cowles. '

f_*._
ET Tho Office cd The Tribune is removed to the

now and spacious buildings, Ko. 160 NASSAU
STREET, in front of the Park, and nearly opposite
the City Hall.

_

XT An Agent for thL- paper is wanted at Scheaectady.
One who is acquainted in that City will be preferred.

Important i'Roy. T>;xas..We have been fa¬
vored with the following extract from a private
letter, containing highly important Texas intelli¬

gence. Wo are assured, on the- best authority,
that the statement is andohbtcdly trtiej as tho lot

ter is from an authentic source. It bears dato

some hours later than our latest New-Orleans pa¬

per :

New-Orleaks, Monday, SepL 2<~>, 10 o'clock,A. M.
The Merchant has just arrived fromGalveston,

and reports great destruction of properly in that

place from storm.two churches destroyed, great
damage to the shipping, several'houses blown
down; and heavy loss of other property. Also.
San Antonia taken r.v 1,300 Mexicans under
Gr.MtKAL Wall. The Circuit Court at that
place was in session when taken ;..,the Judge and
officers of the Court were made prisoners at. the
same time. A. M. N.

KIT Tho Whig Ward Meetings of our city
were held last evening, arid were attended by un¬

usually large number's. We regret to loam that
differences as to candidates war«» manifested in
some of the in, and complaints of unfair manage¬
ment nnd improper influences arc mmlc in several.

This must not he, and if any thing lias been
done- wrongly, it must bo amended at once.

Whigs! let us endeavor to be a little better than
Loco-Focos in regurd to our Ward Meetings and
Nominations.

i'u-iir.zn Hau«'- Cbntijgra.
Eight or ten more Whigs were removed from

our Custom House last Saturday, arid their places
supplied by the bitterest Loco-Focos. Major Jo.
Hopkins, whose groggery has been the head quar¬
ters of Dorr and the recruiting-station and armory
of Dorrism, has boon appointed to the responsible
and lucrative post of Measurer, from which he was
ejected on the first incoming of the Whigs. Fie
then made some complaint of Proscription, when
a Whig brought us from tho Custom House the
data to --how that the gentleman had been absent
from duty about one-third of the time he had been
drawing high pay from tho Treasury for serving
the Country. His dutie3 now will doubtless be
mainly discharged in the capacity of drill-sergeant
for Tammany, as in the good old days of Van Bu-
renisro, when it was openly declared to be one

of the duties of an office-holder to be an efficient
partisun.
Oh, Mr. Webster! Mr. Webster! why wont

people sen that John Tyler is a first-rtito Whig?
Why wont they lot the Whig office-holders keep
their places 1

" All is restored !" exclaimed Napoleon, when
ho had replaced tiic French thron« on the ruins of
tho Revolution, and placed himself upon it. " Yes,
Sire," sadly answered an old Republican."nil
but the half a million lives sacrificed in overthrow¬
ing it I'

Kj* JOHN A. T.OTT ofJBrdoklyn was yesterday
I) minuted for StM«? Senator by the Loco-Foco
Convention of this District. Mr. Lott is a

shrewd', scheming lawyer of fair personal charac¬
ter, heels overhead in Bonks; Stocks and-specu¬
lation, and at heart ju^t about such a Loco-Foco
as David Halo or Nick Biudle. A great noise
was made abpat putting on a Mechanic for this
place, aud Mr. William H. Pjcck, the President
of thy last Anti-Monopoly State Convention, was

'proposed and urged; but ho never had a chance
with the knowing eu-:s, and was distanced the
first heat. So Hurrah for John A. Lott, the .re¬

gular' candidate, and down with all ' Disorgani-
zers !' Vive la Humbug !

B3* Archibald L. Linn of Schchectady, ha?
1-ee-n uuanimousty selected as the Whig candidate
for Congress from the Sixteenth District, com¬

posed of the Counties of Saratoga, behenectady,
Fulton, aad half of Hamilton. He received " <] of!
37 votes on the first informal ballot. We rejoice
ihnt Mr. Linn is renominated, as he will now be
called to meet und" refute in every part of the Dis¬
trict the gross misrepresentations of the Argus &
Co., accusing him of hostility to the Tariff because
ho could not consent ta the surrender of the Land
Distribution at. the nod of the Executive..Of his
election there can hardly be a doubt.

iCf*\q the Tyler -papern in Ohio an.) every
other Scale where Electionjsjarc pending, with the
«.special organ at Washington* are doing their very
worst to secure the triumph of the Loco-Foco can-

didate*. And yet Mr. Webster is amazed at the

presumption of those who declare that John Tylei
has ceased lobe a Whig!

S3* The Boston Courier, which has been rc-
garded as Mr. Webber's peculiar organ and which
has certaiuly defended his courso in the main, sc-

\»:rely censures that portion of his hue speech in
which he so pointedly condemns the action of the
Ute State Convention.

liOco-Fot-o Nominations.
Washington Co..Alexander Robertson of Sa¬

lons, and Jonathan Todd of Graayille for Assem¬
bly. ^

The Rainers..We-haye aguin been delighted
with the performaace of these charmug vocalists.
They have lately returned from u Western tour

wherv thby met with brilliant success. They have
become too weil known to the lovers of music in

our city to require a word of praise at this time.

For their peculiar and captivating style, pouring
forth a* they do the richest and most, delightful
»(?lody with the greatest simplicity in execution,
they have no rivals in the country. They give
their second concert this evening at tho Society L'-
t-rnrv.

POSTSCRIPT.
The Steamship Colombia arrived at her slip

at 4 o'clock this morning, wiih London dates to

the 19th ult. and Liverpool to the 20th.

Trade is still dull/especially in Manufactures.

Cotton is heavy, and. in some instances has sub-

mitied to a farther decline of 1-3. There have been

many heavy failures, especially of dealers in

Grain. Richard Ruberts, the great Manchester

speculator, has failed for £00,000.
No change in the Money Market.
There is nothing later from India, and no Po¬

litical news of much interest. Tariff discussions
between the several States are general.
The Russians have experienced another reverse

in Circassia, and lost 10,000 men.

The M'/niteur Parisian announces that a rev¬

olution took.'place in Seivia on the 31st Sept. and
that Prince Michael had escaped into Austria.
The insurgent* became mästers of the arsenal and
the Prince after defending him»elf three days was

abandoned by the greater part of his troops and
compelled to take flight.
The riots continued at Manchester.
[Cr1 We jtop our press to make the above an¬

nouncement. The news is not of sufficient im

portance to justify us in getting out an extra.

Death ok Dr. Channixg..We deeply regret
to see the announcement of trie death of this dis¬
tinguished divine. This event, which will earn.'

sorrow to the hearts of thousands who knew and
loved the man, and to tens of thousands who are

familiar with tho worth of his labors as a public
teacher, occurred at Bennington, Vt. on Sunday
evening hist. His remains were to be immedi¬

ately taken to Boston for interment. With refer¬
ence merely to the elegance and eloquence of his

style and the general popularity of his writings.
Dr. _Channing was one of the most eminent
of American authors; but, feeling a!! the re¬

sponsibility of fhis high profession, ho never al¬
lowed his standing in the estimation of the world
to either limit or direct his exertions, ills con-

ci< ice toid him of duty and his quick eye discov¬
ered a thousand paths in the wide world of hu¬
man effort and of human suffering in which it was

to be discharged. He labored, hi his preaching
and his writings, to carry into the political and se¬

en! movements of the world, the great principles
of Morals and of Religion in which, all that ir. of
worth, has its ground and süpportj; and though his
pure spirit has passed from our midst, his wri¬

tings yet remain among us, eloquent in truth and
in tho fearless, manly fervor with whh h it is
urged. Deeply do we deplore his loss.most un¬

timely, to the faithless eye of man, does it seem.
to the cause of Truth, of Order and of Right: and
still more deeply do we lament that he Ikis left

belliod him, in the same department of exertion,
so few, in proportion to the number needed, to

supply the loss occasioned by his death.
The Abduction Plot..Mr. John H. J'ieu-

sants, who so terribly alarmed the Loco-F cos of
the whole Union by his exposition yf a plot formed
bv himself and several friends, to abduct Mr. Van
Buren in case of his fraudulent election to the
Presidency, publishes a letter in the last Rich¬
mond Whig tending to relieve their fears. He

says the letter was intended to be a hoax, that it
was devised by himself with a friend, for amuse¬

ment, and that ho 4 intended no injury to unv hu¬
man being.nor could the htt'-r produce any.'
This may be true.but it does not justify the cir¬
culation of the story.

Mrs. Hofland's New Romance of thk

Czarina..Prince Menzikoff might bo called tho
Cardinal Wolscy of Russiu, in regard to his ele¬

vation, services and sudden f.t!l from greatness..
No character in history more strikingly exempli¬
fies the instability of fortune and the caprices of
absolute power. Mrs. Hofland has very happily
«elected the leading incidents in the extraordinary
fortanes of this nobleman and his family as the ba-
si' of her new romance, which is written with her
usual ability, and will be read with lively interest
It is got up in the stylo of the Harpers' new publi-
cations, and sold for twenty-five cents.

Beware ok Counterfeits..Two men named
George Fawcett and Latham Wilson, were hrre~t

ed for pa-.-ing a counterfeit $5 bill at the tavern ol
Edward Story. No. 129 Bowery) on the Manufac¬
turers Bank ol* Providence, and another at tin

porter house uf Pelor Aston, corner ofBowury,
and Hester, street. They were lodged in the watch
house. On the person of Wilson was found $45
of tho counterfeit bills, and on Fawcett $26 in

.jood bills and $10 in specie. Yesterday tbej
were committed to answer. All persons uarin;:
received any of these bills aie requested to call at

the Police. Office, and, if they can, identify the
prisoners.
Supposed Murder.. ihe Coroner was called

yesterday to hold an inquest on Governor's Island
on the body of an unknown man v ho was found ly¬
ing on the beach at that place dead. On examin¬

ing the body a wound was discovered on his ri^st
arm about four inches io.:g und one inch deep
which appeared u> nave been made by a bail oi

.some sharp instrument. He was of short stature

and supposed by evidences exhibited, to bo of the
Jewish persuasion. The tjody v in entirely riakeJ
and had not beer, long in the waicr. It was taken
to the dead house in the!Park where an inquest
will be held this morning*.
Anticipated Indian Ficht..A letter from

Fort Gibson, under date of the 2d i:i«;r. savs :
" The anticipated fight between the Cherokee*,

and Wild Cat has not yet come The Siierifi
has postponed lh day of taking him until r.exr

Saturday. As the Cherokee.-; have no jail to hold
their prisoners, it woald have been necessary to
\eep dp a guard of fifty or a hundred persons to
hold o!; to Wild Cat antil the day of trial.they
therefore concluded not to attempt takir.» him
until their court sits. The) will have him then
or blood will now."

Later from Canada..The British Govern¬
ment has refused its consent to change the h-ci-i-i-
tive capitol <>! Canada frosts. Kingston to Toronto
And Quebec-four, years alternately, as his been re-

oucsted. Tke great expenses caused this refusal.
a despatch to this effect from Lord Stanly, of PJ:h
N»»« . 1831, was laid before the Provincial Pädia*
meat on the 26th itist. [Albany Atlas.

Ihk -Hurricane at Turk'--. Island..Capt.
MeNear. of the Dirigo. arrived here last evening,
confirms the report that a targe quantity of sah
was destroyed during the late gale, bv the over¬

flowing of the salt pans. Dpward of one hundred
thousand bushels, it is said, was lost. [Com. Adv.
KT A quarrel ensued yesterday evenin? on the

dock; between two men by the names of Haskins
and Ball, during which, the former infiicted a
blow upon the back part of the head of tbe latter,
with an axe. which caused bis death in about an
hour. Haskins «ras soon arreswd"

[ Richmond Whig.
"S-r* Splendid pertormTncr^TThr- American MuM-tim U.ts

atternoon, ami to be repeated this ev-.r.in£. Let no tamilv
tail to see the auracuoas ibis week.»23 *f. BMWOM

Columbia College.
The commencement of this renowned and ven¬

erable institution was held yesterday at the Mid-
die Dutch Church in Nassau-street. The building'
was crowded to suffocation, aad by a large portion
of the audience not the most perfect order and at¬

tention were preserved. The inauguration of the
President elect, Nathaniel F. Moore. LL. D.,
preceded the usual exercises. Stawdinr. as we

did, in the crowded aisi«, at some distance from
the stage, wa could hear but little of the address
of Hon. Peter A. Jat or of the President's re¬

ply. The firs: seemed to be mainly a vindication
of the collegiate course of study from popular ob¬

jections,' and the last was upon the responsi¬
bilities of the office and the mutual relations of
the President and the Students of a University.
Both were productions of moderate merit.
The performances of the selected members of

the graduating class wore creditable to their abili¬
ties and, in important respects, to the discipline
they have received from their collegiate course.

The flourish of the Salutatories was gracefully
executed/and the Poems in Greek and Latin were

well pronounced. There was an invocation 1 of
obsolete deities, rather unnecessary in amount, a-

it seemed to us. and the poems wore more closely
moulded to ancient models than we should deem
demanded, even by performances of so classical a

stamp. The English Orations and Essays were,

nearly all, very well written and weil dolivered.
They possessed also notaiittie brilliancy of thought
n? well as of style: though there was a genera,
lack of method and discrimination in their com-

;iun. Thus, although several of the speaker-
had much to say of Civilization, its characteristics,
progress, aids, Sec., no one at all recognized the
wide'distinction between this and Cultivation; a

difference at. once made apparent by the fact that
Iceland, though behind almost ull other nations oa

the face of the Laith in civilization, is yet amor.£
the mostcultivated, and has given lirth to men of

genius who would have done honor to the mostre-

fined and enlightened countries. The Essay on the
' Spirituality of Matter,' though the contradiction

he very title of the subject ran through the whole
discourse, contained much that indicated a mind to

wkich discerning thought and fine, poetic influences
were do infrequent and always welcome visitants.
It aimed to be an argument, howevrr.hu: scarcely
reached the strength and consistency ofa sophism;
rhe ' Bi*graphy of Music' contained a great deal
of slightly grotesque humor, and abounded in his¬
torical references indicative of a good acquaint¬
ance with the geilend subject. Its chief fanit wa¬

rt lack of method. The Essay on . Grei ian Philo¬
sophy9 was very well written.but v.;;s quite too

'.road and deep a suhjecl lor so young a writer to

show his real strength upon. Students, as well as

all others, make a sad mistake when they choose
;n; jcv for discourse which they cannot grasp. Jn
this case nearly all the critical knowledge was

evidently, as it must of necessity he.' at second
hand: and much of it, to our view, drawn from
;ni-taken sources. Put it is scarcely proper to

notice tin.- performances t!;ti< in detail. Tbey were

,1! good.and several of 111.* r:: exhibited superioi
and promising talent As we have said, alack of
order, of scirmtifie rre;. ! was the prevailing
fault: the Essay on 'uVity of Purpose' was, per-
haps, least faulty in this respect. The Essay*on
Poetry" and the Valedictory, we did not hear.
We usually attend College Commenct merits

mainly for the purpose of judging therefrom of
the character of the institution, und this \\c deem

ao mean criterion. The general spirit, the pre¬
vailing tune of the instruction given will, at these
exercises, inevitably be displayed. And. judging
in this v.;.r. we should conclude, from ike per¬
formances yesterday, that the tuition this clnss
has received has been most excellent in all tint
concerns the outward department (so to speak)
of education ; the drilling in languages and mathe¬
matics, the communication of knowledge in all
branches of study, and the menial discipline con¬

sequent therotipon. We did not see indications
equally strong that the education signified by the
etymology of the word, the drawing out, the do-
velupethent of the faculties, that education which
Das its work within, which shapes the soul a< well
as uiv.?3 it knowledge.had been most sedulously
4tid successfully prosecuted. The great aim ot

¦:.>!iegiato study shouid be to acquire the habit ol

recognizing the one. luw in a multitude of facts,
giving to every thii:g in history ami in lifo»
moth 1 which is seit tnliflc.which has a ground
a a law; of searching for, of limiing and of
-citing a pro].er value upon, principles in art, in
all studies, and in murals. Wo do not Know that
Columbia College falls at all behind anyins titu-
::oti in the land '.r. the careful Organization t-r piac-
tical cfticienc} di a department v. hose specific duty
:t is to provide for these most imperative wants ol
the youthful mind. We have some stound to fear,
i:..i d. that none of the colleges" in the countrv
attach to this kind of instruction, any thing like
the importance wl ich properly belongs to it. But
\,e could sec no »round, in the exercises of yes¬
terday, t.i believe that any u:iu»ual degree of at¬

tention had been given to this kind of educational
culture in Columbia College. In other and more

commonplace respects, the performances of the
.lass were highly creditable and worth1, of all

aise.
If we thought it likely to prove of anv service we

would protest most decidi dly against the custom

of applauding the performers, by stamping, clap¬
ping of bands, Seen, on such an occasion as this. It
suits the hustings or the political . stump." where it
alas to produce on effect, and is not out of place at

the theatre.where the object is to make I Its and
bringdown the house ;' her at the lecture-room,
where the professed purpose is to give instruc¬
tion or produce conviction, it should have no

place ; and at the exercises of such occasion?
as College Commencements its positive injury
may be seen in the false standard of merit.it
tend- to create and in its obvious general influ¬
ence upon the minds of the young.
The music yesterdaj was execllent. and the verv

large audience which the occasion drew togethei
were apparently well pleased with the exercises
of the day.

_

The üa.-iis..Tl:e famous borse Clarim. justified, yester-
.lay, die expectations ol bis frit nds, by winning the Jockey
C;uo purse of?ÄM, two mile heats.beating Mary Stewart
.vno was second in both he.:is and Columbia, who was

bird iu the first heat, aad distanced in the secouu.time,
j Vi, 3 G2k. The only doubt expressed amoog-t the friends
.'Tlarion of his winning the race, was that as he let down
¦n one- of bis tore legs last spring, lie was very liable to d»
so again: But the old horse allowed his competitors to run
ahead of him in each heat tor a mile and three quarter*,
when ne tisjk up bis stride -nJ pa-sed. winning the race
*ah ea.-e.

The second race, which was a «weepstak-shor 3 year old;,
*iMO subscription, was the most escidug race o: the day.
althoughone of tne entries paid foricit. Tur struggle wn*

Oetween Samuel Laird's colt Casar, and F. S. Potter's riii.«
Princess.mile beats. In tfce first heal iur more iban half»
mile, they ran side ansl -ide: die filly ihm mosi coqnetisbly
ibre^-off her rival, and won the heat. The second beat
was won by the nUy easily, tthout a tonch of whip or

»pur.time, 1 53.1, 1 59. We refer those of our reader- who
feel aa i terest in the »poris of ihe turf, to our advertising

_

columns for a programme of to*sl.y 's racing. S=?

C 1 T V INTELLIGENCE.
Tiesdat, October 4.

County Court..Present, the Judges of thc-
Court of"Common Plea-, the Mayor, th2 Recorder, Judge
Lynch, and al! the Members of the Board of Aldermen.
Trial of Justices Mattel], Stevens, and Parker, charged

wrthtScial misconduct in pardoning e.invicts, and pro¬

curing them to rote at :be Charier Election.
Mr. Paltersen, counsel for prosecution, commesccd by

ttatinsr the char-res ma<Je against the special jnstice in the

presentment of tire Grand Jury, and read an affidavit from
j member of* that body, showieir its authenticity, A:c.
Much time was occupied in the remark, of cou»"-| (of

the defence, objecting: to the form in which the rharj-s
hid been hrouzhL Tbev insisted that the tpe«ifkatiorrs do
not contain joint «r individual rlnrtr-s. Messrs. Lord.
Prre and Brady ap-n-ared os behalf nf the acensed.
Mr. Patterson replied.
The Mayor and the Recorder (ltd not consider the speci¬

fications in tte proper forts for trial.
Juil'-'e rjlsboener finally offered a resolution providing

that the prosecutor be permitted to change and amend the

accusation, so as to charge ihe several justices separately,
and that the charges ne prrated. Carried, and the Court
adjourned ts Tuesday, 17th instato.

Court of Session's..Before the Recorder
ans Judge Lynch.
Cse *r alleged Contempt of. Cockt.The Bi-trict

Attorney brought before the Coart ii;e case ef contempt
committed by Messrs. Herrick i-. Rope-, proprietors ofthe
Aurora, by a publication made in th'iir pap-t on the iJd

September, relative to the trial of Rev. Mr. \ erren. in
which were certain comments on the manner of testifying
r.finme of the witnesses, and other remarks relative to

tire -ppear-irce and manner nf the R< v. Mr. Venren . Mr.
H r-' I. on beingeahed upon to answer,-said himselfand
Mr. R pes were the proprietor* of the Aurora, hut that he
neverread thereperrbefore it was published. suypo-mg
: i" 'a correct report ol the proceedings of the Court,
»nd w bat !.nd tmr..pired Hierein. TL« Court imposed a

nee of$25.
Plf.*, of GtnLTY.-r-Samuel Schermerliorn, indicted for

Grand Larceny, lrfhavi^sr. on the 6th August last, stolen a

cow. Pleaded guilty loa petit larceny, and was sentenced
to the Penitentiary for 6 months.
Another Casf. of Alleged Contempt..J. G. Bennatt

appeared 10 answer to an alleged contempt of Court
charged to have been committed by remarks made in his
paper of the i.;d September, concerning t!:e r :tei
one of the witnesses (D Bcuilllon) or. the trial of tho Rev.
Mr. Vetren. The Recorder <aid that after a careful exnn
nation of the article he did noi consider that it came under
the rule of law as dei.ned by Statute in ca-e.- contnnpL
The case was thereupon discharged.
Trial tor Grand UutCENV..^George Caihoun was

tried for a grand larceny in having on the 5th September
last stolen Tonr pounds ofsewing silk and forty-one pieces
of vest bindings, valued at £-12. from the stare of William
M. Benjamin. No. "1 Maiden-lane, The jury found the
accused guilty of petit Isrceny only. The prisoner a!*o

pleaded guilty to another petit larceny,and the Cuurlseu
lesceii him t'i the Penitentiary Ibi ii ::. iu bsoneach offence.
Trial fur Highway Rodbery..John Riley and Wil¬

liam Story were tried tor highway robbery in knocking
(;ow;i John K^arnan. of N>. 113 Gran.i-street. when at the

ebrner ofAnthony and Centre-streets, on the night of the
1st August last, and robbiog bim of bis wareh, chain, i-c..
worth $25,.aml bis pocket-handkerchief. Thejory found
th< .ii both i,ru:ltv and Hit' Coui I sentenced tbemtc the State
Prison fach tor 10 j ear..
Forfeited Recognizances..Pbillipina Casdes, John

Wiher, Thomas H. Fenrisa id L-nliare w Ison, indicted lor
assault and battery, severally failing to appear and answer,
the - recognizances were forfeited.

f- zabelb Wilson, John Pidward«, Thomas James. Wm.
Evans and Thomas James were also cilied to answer for
assault and battery, ami not appearing their recognizauacs
.vere forfeited.

"D" Aesculapius, Godof the bealiag art, was considered
by the Ancients as: the greatest benefactor Wthe human
ra re, being able. a~ with a magic wand, to ailev ate suffer¬
ing, remove di»case;and re-establish health. Fie is cilied
the Father of Mi diciue, and temples were erected to per¬
petuate his t-.ni>-. a. light of science advances dis¬
coveries are m n!e.all ot'Vbich have a tendency to allevi¬
ate ibe comlltion of man, and as the inventive powers of
.j.-i)iu-s imovrs nn boond*. what can stay it3 pro-rves* die

path wayofrenown" Chemical research has in modern
times greatly enriched the science of Medicine; und one

nf tho discoveries recently made will be hailed by thou¬
sands with emotions ot Joy--&md,j Sarsttparülaza new

vegetable preparation, will arrest nnd speedily cere the
most inveterate class of diseases, sudi its Scrofula or Kiul-s

Evil, Rheumatism and White Swelling; diseases ot the

0 ntk Salt Rheum or Tetter. Pimples and Pustules on the
face and other eruption' of the skin. It purities the blood

and causes healdiy secretions, invigorates die consutution

ind v. tamina to thei debilitated Irame. tiy its use.dls-
easesvanWi an sonVring is no more. The magic wand is

not needed fresh vigor to restore. ...

Forcen ßcates of cures and various testimonials,setrnd-
vertlsemenis in dinVentdaily papers.
Prepared and told at wholesale and retail,and forexpor-

at I'-.- A.B.SANDS t CO., Druggists and Chemist*,
No 273 Broadway, comerof Chamhcrs-st. Also sold by \.

It fc*b SANDS, N .. 79and 100 Fulton-st; David Sands
It"Co. v ..

" K.:'-t Broadway, corni r ofMarket- treat.
Price .f'l, or si v IK)ttles fi»rj5._
IZT T: is not often, in the strife of Vcshes*. t'^at one .irt!-

rb so tar outstrips all otmsbs rs to render them absolute-
ly al no account" This Iioweyer roay-lx fearlessly assert¬
ed nf the Lozcngetr, Pills and other medicinal preparations
ofDr. Peters. For the cure Of Coughs, Cold.', Sick Beatl-
xcU*-s, Dizziriefs. Pulmonary Cimplatntf, and all diseti-e-
which affect th" lungs,; and thus thr-aten life, h:« eousri-i
and cordial Lozenges are undoubted cures; while hb Pi .

most effectually remedy all disorders f the stomach, and
re^torr the system to a sound, bcallbfal and pleasant nr.

tjon. Oilice'l2"> Fulton-street. o5

From the Western Literary Messenger, Sept. 7, If.-!":.
Sarsaparilla..From peisoual u»e of Bri-toPs Sarsa-

panlla, and from having seen its.benefici.il effects fully
te-ted, hi the cure of a severe and long standing case of
?<;rotii!n. and in ntlu-r instances, we are fully convinced that
it i> a preparation wf rare value, and a sovereign remedy for
most constitutional and chronic complaints. Thegreat merit
ofthis medicine bat been proved by the experience ofsome
fears, and no other preparation of sarsaparillia hi*. <>r can

have claim- tip >n ibe public of so s'.rong a charac¬
ter. When another seven years have roiled away, ifany
similarcbmponnd sbali have beet: found a? -;ood, let it be
patronized;but.not til' then. Scripture >iitl>. "prove nil
things,and hold fan that which ii .-ooii."

Bettt r adv] :e is nni to be bad.
For sale by repatäble druggists and agents throughout

theconntry.
William Burger, wholesaJe 3gent,S0 Courtlnndt-streer,and

i.c.Z Cre-enwicb-streetr; and at retail at the tbh'owingplaccs:
Mi::, its'-Pharmacy, >83 Broadway; Rushton it. Aspinwall,
110 Broadway; 03 Willhun-street, and le Asto- Bouse; J.u.
Syne-, M. 1). 63 Bowery; Robert Leggett, M. D. 17 avenue
I): 11. Quackenbash, 7^ Greenwich-street, and A. liill,*208
Greenw':cb-st

mmttttlm "

D" In Ttic Climate of the United States, It i* ilie
Miasma of the prer-em m-a^:. of the yeartiirii lays the fbnn
ilai'on ofjaundice, liver complaints; sgueVand other bilious
affection*. Residentsofthe fcoutb and West, and commu¬
nity generally aw reminded that Oscood's India Ciiola-
eootis to be found at P. {'. iwbe &. CoV. 8S John kl prove,
invariably successful as a pmrntirr ofiho-e .'.li- r.scs, artwel
as an uniaiiing remedy for tn»-:r erfrct::..-: <:ure. ai3 tm

JOT Thttcrowds ot persons thai attend the New-lTo k
Mnsecm nighdy, almost surpass bei ¦¦>'¦ The attraciions are
1 eiiamly the most pdwerfnl in the city. Seven of the per-
i'«ri!i'o are of eckeowledged Hiera, to he seen forone shil¬
ling. Hiirriugton. (this is his Ia>t week) Rrealie, Deiarue,
Kneass, Bennle, M-c. Bennte and Master Voung; appear,
in addition to the collection ol Curiosilie«, Picture Gallery,
<c;-. Tiie admission to die whole being only one shiLtii ¦>.

l iiere «ill be a performance tb-day at 3 o'clock.

O* I'ni rt r»i:y ofKexr-Ycrkj Sept ^. r. i2._
A Card to the Medical Profession and the Public.The
Medical Faculty of the University of New-York desire to
:i aii.e known to tt;e Profession nd the public tlie following
facts: »

That they baü/cecasion during last winter to expel from
their institution, tbrouences committed, Mr. James Alexan¬
der Houston, a Reporter connected with the "New-York
Herald,".and the **Lancer," papers of which Mr. James
Gordon Bennett Ls proprietor.

Thai sir.ee that event those periedicais Laie indulged in
incessant attacks oh iL:.- p.;b.ic i.-.-titution, misrepresenting
its condition. Thryr have widely circulated that it has ao

means of giving clinical instruction, that it Ls a failure, that
out ol iu member-. Professor '»!.):;. iiabout to leave it and
jo t^ Europe, whh many other alterations, which sre ut¬

terly faö«.
Wbflst, therefore,, the Faculty make known that all the'

aovantages of the New-York Hospital, ihe Eye and Ear
Infirmary, and other similar institutions, are open to their
smdents every day in the"week, together witb ciinic:il in¬
struction .a their otn building, Urn no ccangvi whatever
ha* taken place, or is tveu cbcieinplated in their Professor-
sh:j». that so far from b~ing a failure ihe prospects oftheir
school warenever so brt-.bt as now, man t:.an sixty stu¬
dents having already entered the r names on the Matricola-
tiou Hstj a month before the session hetrin.-. a tiling without
precedentamong College^; they feel tast they eanaotde-
scend to any altercation with Ükm« UliellDUS prints, or widi
die todrvttlaal who is tLe proprietor of theai.
Buk "ii* iheir intention forthwith to seek for this public.

institution tiie protection o; tL»- laws of the country, and
call the tndivrdmd who b endeavoring to perpetrate these
injuries to account for hL- «ffer.rrs Ufore a uibonal of ;ns-
tice. Signed,byorder of tbevFaculiy

JOHN N. DRAPER. M. D , See/y.
N. B..As thembi-tatexients rrf, rred to have been widely

circulated by the - Herald." Editors ofnewspppers hi dif-
iVreot parts of :!-.e United State, and Caaadas, arid oblige
tiie Faculty by giving ;h; sabsLtuce of this card ir.s«rtion in
their iBurca:;. oS lwDltW

Mrs. norland's New Novel
H7*TI«? Czarina, a Historical Romance of the

Court or Russia, by Mr;, r* dand, a THIS MORNING for
sa'c at the New World Office, 3) Ann-street, Price. 25
ce*t?!

.coif
ET Phrcnology.-S. KlKKfl *.M -athar ot an En-

bsh Grammar,) wiu ejuuntceaeadi and giv^ correct oral
and-written descriptions cd character and latent, al his rest!
hfeTT* «^in? Sf 5ix^ «P"rience justifiese^ri;^ f ^ \ ,: eDUrr ^«lion be not gTren, r.o
charge ul oe made. o5 tf

TT Second Ward..At a large ami enthusiastic
meeting oi'tbe Democratic Wfai^t of the Second Waid.iteld
pursuant :o rotier at the Second Ward Hotel, REVO C.

HANCE, Esq., was called to ihe Chair, and A. Rita» aud
! w. Wclset »ppointad Secretaries. The sail being read
the m-eting proceeded to mark for Delegates to the
Congressional, Senatorial and County Conventions, which
resnltei in the cbo ce of the following persons:

For the CongrcssiaT.nl.
JAMES KELLY, 5 EO. A HOOD
IL We CHILDS. GBO. F. NESBITT,

GEO. A. ROWLAND.
I i-. For the Senatorial.

REVO C. HANCSO. . J. L CROSS.
JARVTS CHASE.
For Lie County. '

A- F. CAMME YEK, thos. McELRAfTl,
GEO. w. PHYFK. W. TÜRMER,

E. T. BACKHOW'SE.
Resolved. That theDelegates elected hare power;» fill

oil vacancies that mnv rwcu-.

Revoked, Tnat tue" Dt-k^ates to the County Convention
!>e instrncu-d to select s»jch candidates for the Assembly a«

shall be in favor ofabolishing the .Militia fines at present
i.npe-> <> n the ununilbrrned Militia of tttis State.
Resolved, That the proceedings ot this meeting be pub

tUbed In the Tribune, ana Courier and Enquirer.
On motion.adjourned.

REVO C. FIANCE, Chairman,

w. \^5r wkishv, I *pf;etar;r>' 05

17 Fourth Ward..THE spirit OF hmo RE¬
VIVED..A most enthusiastic and overwhelming meeting
of the WhigS ol theoM Fourth was L;lii at the Shak»peare
Hotel on Tuesday evening, fie -t'h instant On motion of

Wm. Hall. Esq.. James BL Braine, Esq. was called to the

Chair, and Messrs. Fletcher Westray and Gardiner S*. liar

Secretaries. The following named person* were

du.v elected to represent die Ward in Übe following Con»en-

lions, viz: |
For thr CuMtrtssimaL

1AMES H. BRAINE, uLlYRR. T. HEWLETT,
EDWARD D. HALL. WM. HALL,

ALFAED ASH FIELD.
For the Senator ial.

PHILO DOA.ve, abraham FARdon, Jr.
RÜFUS rowe.
1 For the Count it.

SAMUEL SPARKS. THOMAS BARTLETT,
ARCHIBALD HALL.Jr. JIRJBH BULL,

ALEXANDER JACKSON.
On motion. Resolved, That the foregoing delegates have

power to fill any vacancies that may occur in their respec¬
tive delegations.

Resolved,1That the Whigs of the FourUi W.,r« respond
most cordiaUy to the Dominations made at the State Con¬
vention held at Syracuse on the 7ih September, and ibey
hereby pledge themselves to usvall means dictated by bon-
orabte feelings to secure the election ot Lulher Bradisii for

Governor, and Gabriel Funuau lor Lieutenant Governor,
because we believe they are ia favorof a National Curren¬

cy. Protecting American Industry, Internal Improvements,
and of the elevation of Henry Clay to the Presidency of
the Tinted S'.ale».
Resolved,Thil while we approve if all useful works of

Sn.te improvements, we also iavor die doctrine of preserv¬
ing, unimpaired, the credit of ihe Empire Stale, which we
conceive 10 he a paramount duly of all high miudad legis¬
lators.
/i<Wird, Thai wc have not forgotten the corrupt bargain

of the union ot Church and St.ite made at tue last regular
session of.our Legislature, with ditect reference in its ef¬
fect to secure the success of die Loco-Foco Charter Ticket
last April.that we men raised the cry of Repeal.dial wt

now are prepared to enter our protest against :he nomina¬

tion ol any man to a seal in the next Legislature who is not

Uttt rly opposed to the late Catholic School Law, and iu fa¬
vor of he immediate Repeal ol the same.

Resolved, Tout the day has gene by tor eulogizing Henry
Clay, aiid that we are preparing lo eleel bnu President
u Iboul lurther argument.
The !«n i-oing resolutions were introduced by Jireh Bull.

Esq., which were adopted by acclamation (see resolutions.)
After w hich, the meeting adjourned with three limes three
lor HARRY OF THE WEST.

JAMES H. BRAINE, Chairman.
Fletcher Wbstrai, i sj-Cr«tarie«. c !
GaRDt.NEk S. Harding, 1 a'cr*" 0.1

3 7* Eighth Ward -Ai » large and overwhelming
meeting of the friends of that "same old Coon," in the

Eighth W'ard, assembled at the Howard House, on Tues¬

day Evening, October 4di, 1312, pursuant to a call of the
Wnij; Geuerni Committee, Tor the purpose of selecting
Delegates to the Senatorial, Congressional nn.i County
Convention?, HENRY G. GOYON was called to the
Chair, Willis Clackstone and James S. Grieg Vic:
Chairmen. .it...I JamKS W. Farr and Richard W. Wil-
louchry were appointed Secretaries.
On motion ofN. B. Blunt, the meeting proceeded to se

lect nine persons as a retiring committee for the purpose
of presenting suitable persons as a Nominating Committee.
After Ihe committee were selected; by being marked for,
they retired.
N.B. Blent, ii. D. Mo«re and William Rpbinson were

-appointed a retiring committee to drait Resolutions ex-

pressive-d the sense ofthis meeting.
The following resolutions were presented, which were

received with acclamation:.
Resolved, That we bail with joy the approaching elec-

lion is affording an 1 pportnntty to ihe Whigs of New-York
to express :: rough ihe legitimate source, the ballot box,
iheir regard to their own -.'oo<l c-iuse, ami du-ir determina¬
tion lo maintain tiieir political creeil unawed by p-o>ci'ip-
lion and undismayed by treachery*.

Resolved. That the banner on which is inscribed ihenUme
nl Henry Clay, originally raised in the Empire Ward, by
.hm Ward -:-aM be bame alofi until it shn.l fleat in triumph

r the Empire Stare a token of future and greater tri¬
umphs.Resolved, That in luther BraDISH and gabriel Fur-
man we recognize tried a*d tru->tv friends, well worthy of
the support which we heartily pledge ourselves to give.

Resolved That In the Hon. Nathaniel P. Talluiadee. of
the V. S. Senate, Ine Hon. Millnrd F.ltmore and his Whig
colleagues from this Strte in the Hbuseof Representatives,
and those other noble and trun liearted Whigs from other
Stales, who alike regardless of the open blows ai.U side
st;ih- of their opponents, (altered not in their support of
W hi" ; inclples, our thank* are eminently dueand are free¬
ly given.

."Mr. Charles Missing was then cnllcd to give the meeting
a song which he did in his ...o-t able manner.
The Retiring Committee then presented to the meeting

for acceptance the following Delegates to their respective
Conventions, which were accepted unanimously, viz:

Senatorial Convention:
WSJ. W.TODD, RICII'D P. BURILIAN,

GALEN CARTER.
Congressional Convention.

J. N. BARNES, C. C. JACOBUS,
A, L. BROWN, J. VV ALLEN,
< YRUS CMENERY, JOHN DOUGLASS,
M.BUSHBY, JESSE D. PRICE.

County Convention.
GIDEON FOUNTAIN. J. \v. BLAUVELT,
.J. G MCFFETj I.V \ t 11 «.KT

J. M. MUPRAY.
Cn motion, the thanks of the meetingwere teudered to

the Retiring Committee.
On motion, the proceedings of this meetirg be published

::i die usual Whig paper'.
HENRY l). GUYON, President

WILLIS. BLACKSTONE.T-. t, .

J ,M£S S. OREIG, 5 ' lce Prea-denta.
James W. Farr, ) b;.¦
it. A W11 LOcciiBV, I Secretanes.

'Thirteenth Ward.--At a meeting 01 the De¬
mocrat ie Whig Electors of the Thirteenth Ward, held at

No. 5 St.er.iTsL, Alfred w. White was called to the Chair,
and J. M. Griiiiths appointed Secretary-

Resolved, That we go into ballot for nominating Com¬
mittees

V) herep iu the following persons were ciiosen :

Senatui ial.
n. JiBOYD, DAVID TAPPEN,

JOHN COLBY.
County.

JOHN T. KLOTZ, A BRÄT«! GOLD ER,
J A.VLES SI. BROWN, DANIEL C. S INDS,

JOHN MAR I IN.
C'o»i greis.

ORE DI Ail nBWCOM B ,J.. RICHARD CORN E LL.
THOMAS KENNEDY, RUBEN E MOSS
OHAS. M. SIMONSON, HAXFORD REYNOLDS.
Resolved, Thai the Delegates have power to fill vacancies.
Resohed, That the proceedings he published.
Resoli td. That we adjourn.

w
A. w. WHITE, Chairman.

.»eis M. GRirriTHs, Secretary. 05
I r Fifteenth Wnrd.-Ai a large and enthusiastic

meeting of the W liig Ele rtoi. of the Fifteenth Ward, held
;it Constitution Hall, on I'uecday, -ids of Oct;, 1242, pursu-
uot to a recommendaticn of ill* General Committee. On
motion of Geo. W. lilunt. Esq., WILLIAM V.BRADY,
Esq. was called to the (hair, and Chirles Wadiworth
an I Henry Swords were apointed Secretaries.
On motion for a Retiring Committee to select Delegates

to the Senatorial, Cor,gre-sion:l and County Convention*.
wl *h motion wa« lo-t.
On motion, that we proceed to open nomination and

marking.which mots in wasalso lost.
On motion, that we proceed to ballot for Delegates for

said Convention*, which was carried.
Mr. Bl mt moved thru no p-r-on be allowed to ballot un-

leis be give his name and residence, which was unanimou--
ly arlopted.
On motion. Alva Speak. r»r. wm. N. BtVAKKSfAji and

Glo w. Blunt, were appointed Teiler«.
Mr. S ear and Wm \. Blakeman =cted as Telb-rs, and

the result of die bjJIo: was that the following gentlemen
were ejected:

.

*' >'rri-x'.orial Convention
philip HONE, DiTDLEV SELDEN.

HENRY F. DAVIS.
C»ng'<f5tnisa.' C'onrfiitton.

WM. V. RRADi'. . JAMES S. TIIAYEß,
ALVA SPEAR, NOAH cook,

JOB L. 8 LA CK.
County Convention.

wm.syson. damel e. stearns.
James m. dennis. henry swdrds.

WBI mELD CASK.
A motion was made and carried, that the Delegates have

power to fill vacancies1.
On motion, ilv meeting adjo'irned.

WILLI*M V. BRADY. Chairman.
Henry Swords, <c.rr(tari<.
Chas. WadswoRTHj 5 - r-r, Iar'-^-

TT' Red or Gray Hair turned to a beautiful black
or aubu.-M color by the Alwrrgm.it Hair Dve; warranted to
p|e.ise or the njoney w lit i»- reinrned. Sold bv HORACE
EVEIiETT, Apoihecury.SCT Greeuuich, one door above
b ranklic-itreeL ol gl.

TT Fi fleets ih Ward.At a meeting of the Deax>
cratic W hi- Electors ot the Fifteenth Ward, held at Crsnatj.
tation ILtll *n Tuesday Lveamg, October 4, FKTER |*
N'kv U's, £.>,;. *»»cailed to the Cha.r. and Wiu.ujt L
Bond appoisted Secretary.
This meeting having been organized for the pcrpo** of

securing to the Elector*of töe Fifteenth Ward a fall aasd
fair opportunity of expressing their choice in the selecuoa
of Delegates to the various Conventions recommended «y
the Whig General Committee, composed of KUctors op.
posed to the pri>credings of the meeting of which Wru. V.
Brady,'Esq. was Chairman in consequence of said meet,
tog being packed by officeholders in the Ward, w;;h ot(a
prepared 10 ballot for Delegates contrary to the usual csi-
torn of Whig meetings of this Ward,

It was, upon ruoüou,
Resolved. That M«s»rs. Josiah Hewe. George W. ß;J8,

and A.va Kitnlxill, be a Committee 10 confer with said n.r«.
Log, »nd to procure an adjournment thereof fnrthe pur'xisr.
ot ifivrn-; the Wft1{r Electors of the Ward an .opponu-itr
fally and tairiy to veie. in the selection of Del-Kates. "

Such Committee baring reported that «:d meeting over
which Assistant Alderman Brady presided, refused to coat,
ply with the request of u.is meeting.
On motion, die following Resoiuüoä was adopted ;
Ifhereas, it is a fundamental Whig principle that Ort-*.'

holders should not intrrtere in the trevdom of Election aa,t
Whereas, ihe Corporation Officeholders have not oily
active in bringing up their dependents, but have cbau-eii
without notice theiaode ot election heretofore ubservt-u S
tiie Fifteenth Ward, Therefore *

Resolved. That we recommend to the Dcm-m-ratic WM*
Electors of the Fifteenth Ward to metrt at CoaMitUlioa Hal
.u Tbursdav. the 5th at 7j J". M. to cb<*0;e DeJt jratrs as -r.commended bv the General Committee.

P. I. NEWUSj.ChalnnaB,Wii.li/.m L. Boyo,Secretary.
Nathaniel Weed Ceo. W. Blunt l\ w, Woodruff
Joseph Britton George Beldeu W'm. Taii>i,
AIvh Krmbalh Abuer Sauibrd WmVDoaae
I'. P. VanZandt A K. Thompson C. L, s.;dell
Wim; Quareail Thus. McKee, Job« M. Bubv
Philo L. Mills Edward Gray W. p. Hleecker
John Paine A. C. Kingttand N. Carroll
ir.i w. Rutherford Walter M. South Samuel Daabar
M. E. Thompson John Morris Krnj. F. TeonevSamuel llalsey E. H. Tompkim Wro^Girarn
Clark Smith Josiah Howe Jeha T* Adas»
Davm L Hayes Marshall B B!afce R, C. W0ltfn [yhC
Jason I'aiye James Kerr Joseph AUrn
J. T. Dean Edward Kellojg H N. rVwfiraan
Ed want P. Heyer CS Rabbani Oe.»rge Riley
Jamer Burdan Job W'. Angus James Hasten
Thomas Bond, Jr. Joseph H. Mann George GtbK and
others._o5 U«

TT gereatcontk Ward..At a larjje a,nd entbasi.
aslic meeting of the Democratic Whvgs of the Sereatenuh
Ward, held on Tuesday Evening, October 4, at the Henry
Clay Mouse,JOHN L. LAWRENCE, Esq. was called 19
the chair, En. Dattos and E. Keyscr were appointed
Vice Presidents,and Benedict Lewis, Jr. and ltotur
H. Shannon, Secretaries.
On motion, it was
Resolved. That a Committee of five he appointed (0 re-.r?

and draft resolutions expressiv* of the sense ot this toeej.
ing. The Chair named ihe following gentlemen, sit^.
Robert H. Shannon. James Goodmau, Thomas Webster
W. B. Ball«u,and G, W. Brewer.
On motion, the meeting then proceeded to ballot for Defc,

gates to tiie several Conventions, which resulted ajfollows:
Tm the City Convention.

J. SHAROT, Sen. G. W. GREEN,
J. GILLES PIE.

To the County Convention.
TALMA HILL, T. CHAMBERLAIN.
E. Y. Pit 1ME, J. ACKER,

T. E. TOMLINSON.
To the Sixth Congressional District Conventum.

J. RID LEV. B. DAYTON,
T.WEBSTER, W.B.BALLOU.

W. W. DIBBLE.
Robert H. Shannon, from the Committee on Rcssltifonj, I

reported the following, which were unanimondy adopted:
[We have toom only forXbe ib:lowing :J
Resolved, That we heartily concur iu tna noni ination of

Lutliur Bradish and Gabriel Furinan lor the otJicei ol Got-
ernocand Lieutenrnt Governor, and shall cmerfully j»l»e
them our hearty and undivided suppoit at die coming
election.
The meeting wai then eloquently addressed by Me»n. i

W«l>sier, lUUthews and Sbannoa,,when, on motion, it ad, I
Jourr.ed. JOHdN L. LAWRENCE, President

Rb. Dayton, >.,. t> .. I
Ernest Keyser. { v ice

Besdict Lewis, Jr. > d.^,j^
Robert w. Shannon, { ycretartes. ^
HT Dt'iuocratic Clay Cfub of tiie Kevrutfi
Ward..A regular uieeiing ol ibis Cub wni be bell at
the Franklin Hoiel, cor. Cherry and Riitgers-stree'.s. rn
>Vednevlav even.ng, 5th Ott >b»r, 1812, nt 7} o'clock. All in j>
the Seventti Ward, friends of Henry Clay,' sre Invited to 1
attend anrl become member*.

CONRAD SWEET, President

American an<I Coarier please copy. ol St

I T Deinaocratic f-Iay C'lub of ih*. Ki^hth
Ward*.The reenlair monthly i.eeting ot Uiit Clm *hi
beheld THIS EVENING, at 7* oVIncK, at the UowarJ

H »as<.WILLIAM II.SWEET, 1'reiident.
ClURLXS W. Ward, I g: crHll,ri_
The». Kli.lv. v ^ cr^"'' *' oi It
TT IZrotlier Wbi(aiy C«»tur..The Ücmocntk

WhigYoumr Men ttf the City and County ol New-Todr .

will in>iu a meeting al National Hal! on Titsrsday tw {
ing, OctT6tb, tat.', at ball-past 7 o'clock, to respond wü*
Wbig Nominations lately made at Syracuse, vii.- 0/ IIe.ih
Clay far next Pirsldcnt ol the United >'iaies, usui Lctuu
Brädish for Governor, and G.ieriel Kckman for Lieut.
Gov^hor, and also to transact-such otherhusir,es^ as may
come before die meeting. Itutexpected that Mr. Berrien
nfGeorgia, and other dbtingal hed gest'emen fnm other
States will address the meetlog. By onter.

ADDISON DOUGHERTY, Chairmaa
S. D. Jackson, < s.r_. ,r,,,
C. K. TAVLo;..r^tr'Ur ' '

man. wA
.-TblHenry Cloy « ItiL. htb Wnrtl

regular meeting <-t m«-« '.<.:, 1,.- i.eid »t tiie lUw.ru
IIn>isf, This Evening, 5th in tant..at 9o'clocV:
Tue Members of the Club, and Wbtgs of the.old *»hM

earnestly requesinl ina*tfend,a"" ,rthie ssrhe Old Ccoeti
1840 (haviiii; been*presented to j menibet of the Citcb^vi
be out on th- occasion. o5i j
TO"Irjip«;rtrii:t I .;!. ;!iv.eine.-VBcoks for lb

People," to Le had at the New World Cf.'.ce, -Jt .is

strct 1.
I IEBIG'3 ANIMAL CHEMISTRY,price 2'icenti
THE CZARINA, and Historical Romance ol iLc t'«r

of Russia, by >" 1 s: Hofland.
TUE AIiTIST,a Ladies' Magazine.OctoberNambtf-

*-3 CMItS-
WHIG ALMANAC lor 1!»!'.a most valuable eoajje

di'iiu ot pi.di -l itaustiesr-nec'etsarj >r politiciaa-5
r-iwii- dngle, -S3 {.er hundred. Agent, uppll :d.
H7Alsb, " PS P.';lVAL KEEN E," by Cap'. Marrnfr

I2j cents.
THK CONSPI1LATOR, a Tala of t'nu Times of Am

Bui v.121 ccn>.
LETTERS FROM THE BALTIC, a most inttreV«

Bool, ofTruvels.17j tents.wiüi a great number of
cl eap works, which may be had by calling at No. 38 As

itrect. _¦
<w»

TO BE PUBLISHED ON WEDNESDAY,
C Z A RIN A:

AN
HISTORICAL ROMANCE OF TIIE COURT Of

RUSSIA.
PRICE TWENTY FIVE CENTS.

recently PUELIMlSn.
PELHAM; or, the A D V KNTUBES or * GD'TLfr

MA N. W ith »0 engraving. Price T aentv-riv ttnu-
TH DISOWN ED. By the same Astboc. W*?""'

Price Twenty-five Cents. ..
DEVEREUX. By the same Author. Witi"1^'"

PriceTwentv-five t ent «-i..pi»tii
PAI L CLIFFORD. By the .am:- Author. W»*' av'

Price Twenty hve Cents. , o\M
El'GENE ARAM. By the same Author. m* n

Price Twenty five Cents. ..ra\«,..ef
OS 2tis« HARPER Ai. BROTH BBS,CW*t>.
TT To Tai iura and Hnir WSS^^ilproved Campbene Spirit Lamps, made tlPf"1?

byo5 in?'^l^°(iTp<&^^^
'

TT Iiroadvray W » mTi « atota~Tempe
Society..This Society invite, tiie youn|t n«n f u' j_

Pfco attend its meetintr, This Evening, al Cuurer' " .

106 Broadway:at7Vo'clock. ~s Mr. Green,» J,
Union College, wilfdeliver an Addie*.. 1« «tiea "

u
relate bis experience. -Mr. Nagle, of the »0**'b' ft
others will address üie iheeling. Atdr«-»*^ a*'> g (.
yobng men-if the New-Y'.-k Society of ^'1,,r,'(-.jr j>
aiu-nd in a body. Singinjf!,}- the Ladiw' Bmao* j

Ctety, Equitable V'oluntrers Messrs. Ms,rpr7*.fd &
Misssng, Trumper, Dodge, Bull and Chamber»,
Mirsb^ilGiceClub. LEBBELS CHAP^fi
TT At 50 cento per _

tbisTneopberoosor medic»"-d c»>nifioun<J, af*» ..fjf:
1. It- bracing, strength* ning an<i cUrifyins pWF"
2. its gently stimulating the action oftbe W"n*£- tfce
3. Its proilucinff and encoura^in» a re^ctwoj"^^

or r*o', and particularly in tiie pulp. wh:cJ* ...

vessels am: nerves, jriving bfe and vieot tr»lhea,,r
4. I < er.ualizlnir theciiciilatiootftbgfluids; ^gfak*
.5. Iu freeing the skin from the effects of Pp*'*

M:urf awl danilriff, ami ilkp/ssing the hair to ecrl, ^
6. And its frequent use will preserve the b»L

iridiiealtl» to Uie latest period ot life. -1 fgjt
Those wlio wi^i to become wholesale or re^vvill apply to the proprietors, or by letter, at ^jffi

lioz rooms, 14(5 Broadway, comer of Liberty-*'» '.y
Warranted to keep in any cbwwle.
TT To the Prin^i»"ö"f tbe CUTjLj*

York, and vtcinilyi he Pilntersgentnr« ¥
city and vicinity. disp"sr,tio tak* oart in ^rf0h^$a'>
vitie«, on the. occasion nt the conip|eti*n of the y Ue«rf
ter Work«, are respectfully invite'l to nieeiai ivr

House, corner of Broadway nnd Howani
day evening, Glh ir.vt.. at 7 oVIock, to adopt lue

measor.s prelmiinary thereto . ^gi^\
Upon ibis iniere>nng occasion, wi.en it » ^<ri

have ev^ry occupation In tl:i<great metropolt w^
it is to be hoped that a bodv -o numernp- a» inj
in the " art prevrvaiive of all art-." will not tan «"

wishes of the public authornie«. . j^rgef]
The morning papers are requited to ^"''mc! 1

?xpress the view* of the diflerent "thces
' DAVID H. BBI^SiJAMES n'*«SinBkTHOMAS REN f

william ^y-^rALEXANDER
06 2t Committee N. Y. T> po^rapbicsl a-


